Plan now to attend these family activities & programs...fun for all ages!

Park Office: (812) 988-6406, Nature Center, 988-5240; Abe Martin Lodge, 988-4418

January 1- First Day Hike- Start the new year with a great hike in the Brown County woods; Nature Center, 10am
January 16,17,18 - Brown County Winter Wellness Weekend, Sat. 1/17: Frosty Trails Run and the park’s 14th annual Winter Hike, Yoga workshops, etc at Abe Martin Lodge. Details at www.browncounty.com/winterwellnessweekend
February 7-Mid-Winter Eagle carpool tour of Lake Monroe from BCSP Nature Center, 10am.
February 28 -Bluebird Box-building Workshop, at the Nature Center, 9am; $15/kit.
February 23-25- Bridge Winter Getaway; call lodge front desk for details and pricing, (812) 988-4418.
March 5-8 – National Maple Syrup Festival, events held in Nashville & State Park, www.browncounty.com/maplesyrup
March 7-Conervationist, Aldo Leopold. Program at Nature Center; learn of this man and his work, 10am
April 5- Easter Buffet, Abe Martin Lodge Dining Room; call front desk for dining room reservations
April 24-26-29th. annual Brown County Spring Wildflower Foray; go to:www.tcsteele.org/programs/
April 25- Friends of Brown County State Park annual Spring Plant Sale at Nature Center; 9am.
May 2- Morel Mushroom Festival- talks, craft fair, music, Friends' mushroom sale; fun for all! Nature Center
May 9 – “Dances with Dirt” Trail Run, details at http://danceswithdirt.com/gnawbone-home
May 10- Mother's Day Buffet- Abe Martin Lodge Dining Room; call front desk for dining room reservations
May 16- Shelby Auto “Spring Fling”- inquire at Abe Martin Lodge front desk; see also: http://indianasaac.com/
May 23- IN Raptor Center- birds of prey program at Abe Martin Lodge, Priness Room, 7:30pm; donations accepted.
May 30- Dino (Do IN Off-road) Run and Mt. Bike Race; go to: www.dinoseries.com for more information
May 30-Brown County Open-archery tournament; go to: https://heartlandarchers.wordpress.com/
June 6 - DNR Free Fishing Day and National Trails Day; see posted BCS monthly calendar for details.
June 6 – YMCA Duathlon – Bike Ride/ Run/ Trail Run – details @ www.browncountyymca.org/
June 12-14-Women's Midwest Mountain Bike Clinic; go to: http://www.midwestwomensclinic.com/
June 20-POLLINATION DAY!- A tribute to our insect friends, the butterflies, dragonflies & the birds; Nature Center
July 4 - 7:30pm –IN Raptor Center- live IN birds of prey- Abe Martin Lodge Melodeon Hall; donations accepted.
July 18 - “Smokey Safety Day” with MC Axe and the Fire Crew: 8pm, Nature Center amphitheater.
August 7-8 - The Goat Ride- www.energy2action.com
Sept. 6- In Raptor Center- live IN birds of prey; Abe Martin Lodge, Melodeon Hall, 7:30pm; donations accepted
Sept.6 –“Brown County Survivor”, 9th. annual; competitive survivor team events; register at Nature Center, 9am.
Sept. 12-13 -IN Street Road Assoc. car show; held at park swimming pool parking lot; http://www.indianasra.com/
Sept. 19- Environmental Good Turn Day; scout troops, conservation clubs to help with park projects; Nature Center.
Sept. 20-22 TRIRI (The Ride In Rural IN) Escapade Bike Ride; http://www.triri.org/tours.html
Sept. 26- National Public Lands Day- a tribute to all public lands and their many benefits; Nature Center hikes
October 9-11-HMBA Brown Co. Epic Ride, Mountain Bike race; go to: www.hmba.org
October 24- 5-6 pm, Trick-or-Treat Trail for children, Friends Trail by Park Office; Campsite-decorating Contest-register at Campground Booth; Pumpkin-carving contest-register at big tent by Park Office.
November 26-Thanksgiving Day Buffet, Little Gem Restaurant, Abe Martin Lodge; call front desk for reservations
November 27-IN Raptor Center- live IN birds of prey at Abe Martin Lodge, Melodeon Hall, 7:30pm; donations accepted.
December 5 – YMCA Reindeer Romp Run / Walk – www.browncountyymca.org/
December 13-Brown County State Park Christmas Bird Count; 8am, Nature Center.
December 25-Christmas Day Buffet, Abe Martin Lodge; call front desk for dining room reservations
December 31-New Year’s Eve Celebration, Abe Martin Lodge; inquire at lodge front desk for events list.